
Editorial Comme~t
On the other hand, several roads contend that th~

use of a square end blade for an absolute signal and
a pointed end blade for a permissive signal, provides
sufficient distinction between the two signals for both
day and night with modern locomotive headlights. Some
roads accentuate this distinction by the absence of a
number plate on an absolute signal, thereby placing it in
the same class with an interlocking signaL It is
pointed out that the enginemen are sufficiently familiar
with the road to know where the signals are, so that a
rule covering the location of the absolute signals, to
gether with the distinctive differences in appearance,
results in satisfactory signal observance. The St. Louis
San Francisco, the Southern, and the Missouri-Kansas
Texas, for example, use no marker lights for single
track automatic semaphore signals,

'With light signals, the problem of marker lights in
volves another consideration, in that there is no dis
tinction between the signals comparable to the square
and pointed blades used for the semaphores. The Sea
board Air Line and the Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis, which have both installed extensive mileages of
color-light signals in the last few years, have, therefore,
used marker lights on both the intermediate and head
block signals, On the other hand the Chicago, Mil
waukee, St. Paul & Pacific installed marker lights on
one of its earlier extensive installations of color-light
signals on single track, but aftel' several years dis
continued their use as unnecessary.

The Great orthern, which has installed several
hundred miles of color-light signals in the last few
years, uses a marker light surrounded by a red disc, on
head-block signals to distinguish them from inter
mediate signals, which have no marker, The Southern
followed the same practice on an extensive mileage of
color-light signals installed last year. The Texas
& Pacific has gone somewhat further on its new color
light signaling, in that no markers are used, other than
the omission of the number plate on the head-block
signals, This question of marker lights is one of several
confronting the signaling field in its modernization and
simplification of equipment.

Gt:tting What You Specify

THE signal officel's who are responsible for the safd."
of train mo\ ements, as well as for the reliabilill

and economy of operation of the equipment of which
they are in charge, should in all cases have the right to
specify the materials they use. This is not now the cas(,
ior some put'chasing agents are prone to demand that
the using department submit a large list of alternate,;
'or the kinds of equipment needed. The materials art

11, ~ Furch scd t,) 1largely on a pric£' basIS without ade
ua t regard tn h ervice requIremcnts, In ca'C of a
i1u~'c in 'crvi L 'he signal ofticer I'as no clef n e, h

a'IS he diJ not f ~ht for what he kne\\ \"ould be be,t
A few yelrs , ,,0 a large mad decided to chan~e tie

c '')r of the signa! "spect> to "gT~en £01' clear," , vdlO\'
)r caution" and "red for stop" rather than '\\hlte for

clt-a:-," "green for caution" ;md "red fOr stop." Th"
change required a large number of new yellow roundels
which were ordered by the signal department with the
'itipulation that the roundels should meet the specifica
tions of the Signal Section, A R, A, The purchasing
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Train Signs or Indicators

/
\.l.)!U!CH as the ;"tanda;'c! Codt of Optratin"
Rule .. of the .\!11ericanl{aih\aY \ssociatlOll does l1C

permit a tnin to make a move 011 the duthu,'ilY (,r
information conveyed by a switch indica nr, .dihol1'
providing- nagging pro[<'ction, it has lJeen akTted among
the operating and signal officers tii the l11ajority 0

roads that the benefils [0 be derived h\' tht' I11stallal1on
of switch indicators at all switche, ill' aut011Jat,c slg-m
k,-,'ilOry are not jllstitiell.

"- thou;-h thi.. conclu,ion may be. conect. - a >;er
eral rule, thel't are certain places where s me me1ns U~

indicating the approach of trains will serve to saye tin',
ami p event train stop, and delays, For ,,'ample, <:.

points where considerable switching mu,t be cone 0

the main line, an arrangement -hat ~'i I i Jf'Jml t
s"'itching crew of the e 'act time that an pprachm,.,
train enters a certain block, will give them time to gel
in the ckar to prevcnt stopping the through tr,lin, and
at the same time will permit the switching \0 continue
a~ Joug- as practicablc. \t several places on 1t" lines,
the ,\tchison, Topeka & Santa Fe has met he n:quirt
ments under such condition,; b\' lIsil ~ a ,;a·called
"Train" ;ign, On this board the word 'Train"s ,ho\\ 1

111 letters one foot high, the board beinE, tu"peel ac
down normally, and held in this position 1») a toP-pl>,;1
signal mechanism, \\ hen a train approaches, the device
is released, permitting a weight to pull the ,ign dow
so as to be read, and at the same time an electric light
illuminates the board, One of the train signs sen'es
the purpose of several switch indicators in the vicini
oi -tations or yards. The Nashville, Chattanooga & St
Louis has secured the same result at certain junctions
and other points where considerable switching is done,
by lIsing so called "pilot lights" consisting of two small
light signal units, one showing yellow normal1), and the
other red when a through train is approacl ing

These tt'ain signs, pilot Ii~'lts. or wI- tev .. tl t: lac. I
name may be, are in reahty fOi"lb of \'i'ch indl
cators which are serving a very useful purpose. •"
though the use of switch indicators as a genera' rul
may not be considered to be justified. it wo~ld seer
that special applications of the idea at cer a'p poipts
will save time for switchiug crews and pr vent stops
for through trains.

Why Marker Lights for Automatic Signals?

I N THE earlier installations of automatic block
signals using semaphore signals and oil lamps,

marker lights were considered a necessary protection
against a signal'lamp becoming extinguished. These
marker lights also served an additional purpose in dis
tinguishing between permissive and absolute signals
when the marker was placed on ,the side of the pole op
posite that of the signal lamp for a permissive signal and
mounted directly below the signal lamp for an absolute
signal. Although the use of these marker lights has
required considerable additional expense for their in
stallation, maintenance and operation, many roads have
continued their use as standard practice because they
desire to leave no chance for an engineman to mistake
an absolute signal for a permissive one.


